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Annual Rents at which
Kg, DISTRICTS, they will be put up.

t. North Britain £ 15,000
£. Northumberland

Cumberland
Westmorland
Durham

3. Yorkshire 18,000
4. Lancashire

Cheshire. .
Derbyshire }• 19,000
Staffordshire,, with the whole of

Tarnworth
.$. Lincolnshire

Nottinghamshire' MCUDOO
Leicestershire...

C. Northamptonshire, except Wands-^
ford Inn t:

Rutlandshire • > 17,000
Warwickshire, except Tamworth 1
Oxfordshire J

%, Wiltshire ~)
Worcestershire > 18,000
Gloucestershire, except Bristol.. j

8. Norfolk ; -|
Suffolk .......
Essex
Cambridgeshire .
Bedfordshire ...
Buckinghamshire
Hertfordshire "j
Huntingdonshire, with Wands- > 11,000

ford Inn J
11. Surrey 13,000
12. Middlesex ......' 28,000
13. Kent ....

Sussex....
14. Hampshire

,Be*kshire
15. Devonshire

, Dorsetshire >22,000
Cormvall
Somersetshii-e

17,000

23,000

} 17,000

lire "V
^ >22,(
J- • I
tshire, including Bristol J'\

8000

£6. NORTH WALES, viz.
Anglesea ..... ..............
Carnarvonshire ........ .....
Denbighshire ...............
Flintshire
Merionethshire and .........
Montgomeryshire, with .......
Shropshire .................

•S7. SOUTH WALES, vi?.
* Brecknockshire .............

Carmarthenshire .............
Cardiganshire ...... . . .......
Glamorganshire ....... . .
Radnorshire and ............ ..
Pembrokeshire-, with ..........
Herefordshire and ........ ...
Monmouthshire .............

- Each district will be put up at the sum above
feet opposite 'thereto, The highest bidder will be

declared the farmer, and will be- required to pay
down immediately, in Bank notes, seven and a half '
per cent, upon the annual rent as a deposit; if no-
sufficient bidding shall be made for any district, it'
will be withdrawn.

The farmer of each district will be required to
give bond, with three or more sureties, in the
penalty of half the annual rent, fo*' securing the~
payment of the^ rent and the performance ot" his-^
contract. »

And it is intended, that the districts shall be
put up in any order which the Commissioners o£-
tamps may think fit, and which will not be oe-
clared before the time of letting.

All persons intending to bid for any of the said
duties, are to deliver in their proposals, addressed
to the Commissioners at the Stamp-Office, Somer-
set-Place, at least three days previous to the said
26th day of November next, signed with their
names, stating the places of their abode, and spe-
cifying the district or districts for which they in-
tend to bid, t otherwise their- proposals cannot be
proceeded upon.

And no persons licensed to let horses for the
purpose of travelling post, nor any one for their
use, can be admitted to contract for any of thfe
said duties.

By order of the Commissioners of1 Stamps,
Win. Kappent. Secretary.]

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE;.
November 18, 1817.

P Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,

notice is hereby %'wen, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £83 and under J?84
per Centum-,

By order- of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Navy-Office, November-8, 18?7.'
fWJfJE Principal Officers and Commissioners-of'
JK. His Majesty's- Navy do hereby give notice^

that on Thursday the 4th of December next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Woolwich, several lots of Old Stores,, consisting of

Old Buntin, Rope, Paper-Stuff,. Shakings, Cast'
and. Wrought Iron, Glass Ganboys, Water
Casks>. &c. &c; &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing; to view the lot$> must apply to.

the Commissioner of the Yard for- a note of ud-
mission for that purpose. '

Catalogues, and conditions' of sale may be lutd
he>:e, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Lead-Office,. November 13, 1817.
fjTlHE Court of Assistants of the Corporation of
JL the Governor and Company for smelting down

Lead with Pit Coal and- Sea. Coal do hereby give


